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PRotes of the 'M~eeh.

very deep sud genoral sympethy is
tot tbrou2hout the Preshytonien Church
ini Great Britain sud Ireiaud, as vel s in
the StAtps aud amonir ourseives, et the les
of the Dayapring. Referrng te thoe uh.
ject, the Chritian Leader sys Il that the
biow muet ho a heavy trial ta, Dr. Peton,
and for hie sake, as voil as fer the sake cf
the verk ho loves, vo have ne doubt
namy vil1 heston te cheer hum iu this
diater.»

Lu the course cf hie lecture ou a recent
Sunday night lu the Barny Ohurch,
Glsgow, on IlThe City and ité Cîtizene,"
Dr. bfasbali Lang spoke on the cemiug
eection of their local parliement-that le,
'thir City' Council--in Ian guage vbich May,
at thîs turne, ho very aptly applied te aur
dties snd towus bore lu Canada. IlWe
do't vaut," ho said, "eamali mon and
iaui ideas, vo vaut men who feur Qed
and nobody else." IlIf I cen interpret
you.r minds," ho ccntîuued, I"yen vouid
ih threo tbings-tempersnce, protection

of the retday, sud the proper heusing cf
Mh poor." Ho aie remarked thet thora
vus Ilne need fer tho prodigieus number
of cars that rmn on Sundays, and the
uope opeuing on the Sahbath day " veme
iressing every yean. IlWe vaut caun-
cllera who wiii protect this day as farsas
in their pover, sud vho yUll do somthing
for the early clesing cf ehope un Saturda>'
eenug."

A meting of tho Presbytery cf Chi-
ago, recently heid At the village cf St.
Auue's, sîxty miles south c f the City,
mfallesainme intenesting incidents respect-
iag the Cbumcb thera. Fcrty-four years
qD Pathor Chîuiquy vWas appoiuted
pflest te a sinali celony cf French Cana-
âinswbo had etablished themgelveethere.
la l8580hiniquy sud bis people renounced
Romanisea, sud fonmed themeelves into a
Protestant cbuich, sud in 1861 it vas
rgulari>' organized ase a Preshyterian
churcb. Father Chiniquy remained its
leter for severai yeara. resigning bis
office tbat ho might give bimeel! ta evan-
plisiug among the French Canadiens.
Tho Church at St. Aunese bas a mombor-
aMp o! four huudred, sud is ministored
t b>' the Rey. M. Boudreau, vbo, au a
boy of ton yeams, foloved bis parents ont
of Poper>' into %ortetantiam, sud bas
nov been twenty-six years peetar. Dr.
Ciniquy in nov lu Britain, sud, though
Le bas attained the veuerable ageocf
eghtyseven, ho in actively pleading fer
the work ta which ho bas devoted bis life.
[ho great vork ho hua doue sud the

m1fé'rings ho bas berne for the Savieur
aouid open the bearta and pockets cf
Prubterians lin Britain ou bis behalf.

The terme of 8ttiemeut of the Mani-
toba School question, se fer as definitely
mande kuovu, oùgbht to, ho satisfactery ta
al reaaoably-minded people. Fortunâte-
Il they censtitute su immense majoiit>'
et tho epipe and the unneasonable viii
bave perfaro ta ho content. The a>-
ftieoînt appeans te us te b.euimiueutiy
vie sud. concilnatorv lu spirit, The
thoougly national 'cheracter e! the
ahools ila usintained au respects qualifi
catinus-of tesebens, subjecta te o tuh
Dd text-booki tobho used. W.e do

Dot ses boy, iu the Circuins!ancis,
the crucial difficulty of religious inmtnuc-
dlon zouid b othe»rwise or better got ever
tban it-il.: hy inaking it apitialwithi the
Parente of-tbe children.*vhô &Te to réceive
it whothew Or net tIns' sah ai vaii tàeon

selves cf it. This guards the rights cf
Proiestant parents in Roman Cetholie
districts and of Roman Cathelie parents in
Protestant sebool sections ; and in sections
prevailingly Roman Catholie sud French
their susceptibilities are respectod, sud
yet sacb provision mado ase yul securo
their beiug raised up tbreugh the acheol
systemn a people inetructed in and leyai te
those institutions vhîcb,s beiug aIl
British subjects, they muet live under.

The genoral sapeot cf international af-
faimes t the preslent moment is interestîng.
The irreat stwuggie vhicb bas been waged in
the United States is safeiy eettiod for the
present et leait, aud if the pecple's lead-
ors &ct visely e0 foerce a utruggie May net
occur again for a long timo. A serions
internai difficulty amengst ourselves bas
been sately geL over, aua there is the pro.
mise cf the rapid development of nov
sources cf vealth in our mines. The
Venezuelen trouble is aWso so settled as te
increase the mutuel respect, sud ley a
8olid foundation for lasting peace, betveu
the twe groat Englieb*apesking nations.

taiy sud Abyssinia have cerne te terme.
Russia, France aud Eugland are draving
tagether in s vay vhîcb bodes veli for
Eurcpe, aud promises te at lust compol
that crevued savage at Constantinople te
stay hie bloedy bauds frein murier. And
Spain, et the prospect cf being still
further atripped cf vhst little she
still bolde cf foreigun ossessions that once
vere more extensive than those e! any
other power, bas buret forth into s diaplay
cf patrietisi n sd national life sud viger
vhich ne eue vould expeet. IHappiiy the
outlok upon thnohllee sbright vitb
promises of pesco. But whe kuowa 1

The Rey. Dr. Storrs, pastor cf the
Oburch of the Pilgnims in Brooklyn, bas
long been a very conepicuans figure in relig-
ions circles, sud in many other ways in the
United States, and the bread cutlines cf
bis career aud vcmk are veli kuevn in
Canada. Hie eloquence, learning aud ac-
tivity iu Christian vork have beon recog-
nized- in many vsys and by the bestovai
upon hum cf meny boueurs. There le ne
vsy, bovever, in wich ho ie botter or
more bonôumably kuowu emeugst us than
as President cf the American Board cf
Commissioners for Foreigu Missions, a
position vhich ho bas occupied since
1878, sud iu the eloquent sud poverful
appea sud &addresses vbicb, as presideut
of thât great missiouary organization, ho
bas msde on bebaîf cf the cause cf mis-
siens. A life sud vork sncb as bas been
that of Dr. Starr are a blessiug cf uutold
value te the Churcb snd the nation, feit
even te distant lande and cdown througb
distant ages. Fortunato are the people
vhe have sncb men snd iuauy cf thein.

Those vho for over an heur iistened
te Hou. Cl;fford Sifton, lu Masey Hall lu
this citý', vhile heuufolded aud expqund-.
ed the Manitoba achool cas at au %cnte
stage o! the criis, viii bave no Man-
ner cf doubt that, lu taking hum inta bis
Cabinet, the Leader cf the Goverinent
bas mado an addition te iL cf ttrengtb,
viedoni, ability sud fsimness. No more
dlean, calm, dispassionato aud honet
statement cf the whole case coual be
macle than the Miniatoi' of tbe Interior
made ou tbat occason. Lu the vholo
discussion vo hbave nover bfard or rend
anytbing betten. Lt vas sncb a clear sud
coapr'tbpnpive statement cf the vbolé
case as te, give a very hiab ides cf 'the
iiitellectual paver snd acumen cf the
Masu; bis a-taud vas patriotio, and bis

languago vaas nt seldom of that order of
eloquonce which cornes froin a strong
case, higb oharacter, and a man cf etrong
and honest convictions. The whole
country, and Manitoba especial ly, may ho
congratulated on baving such a man at
this juncture ta put inte a place which
requires juet sncb qualities as vo believe
froin our own observation Mr. Sif ton
possesses and vhere ho will find ample
seopo for their exorcise. Every lover of
his country vill hope that in hie hande
the West may enter uipon an er& cf rapid,
peaceful and solid developinent.

The gaunt and terrible spectre of
famine threatening large portions cf
Iudia muet awaken concern and pity in
every heurt, and, se far as the occasion
may eall for it, viii sniroly bo met with
assistance froin other portions of the em-
pire. It is something cf vhich fortun-
ateîy, in Canada, vo do not even bave the
emalleet ides by actuai experience;
but enytbing vhich is more te, be sbrunk
frein than the ravages sud multiplied
miseries cf famine ve cain hardiy cou-
ceive. We stand sghast at the thought
cf the numbers thet might have perished
frein absolute vaut of food, andtheborrible
sighte conuected vith sncb a death. Lt is
fortunate for India nov that the reeources
cf the British Empire in skili aud mney
te avert as fer as insybe that awful ca-
lamity will ho empioyed. Such arrange-
monta have elready been made during
British occupation of the country te an-
ticipete aud leesen mertelîty by famine,
and sncb udditional measures are being
nov teken ase, y the blessîng cf God, wili
reduce te a minimum ovils and sufferiug
vbicb cannot wbolîy ho averted. Nov
wiii hoe nother opportunity for the
Christian Church ta show the people its
benignant spirit, anc1 open hearte for the
receptien of the gospel whicb migbt other-
vise e hoaeed againet it; and nov aIse,
will bo an opportunity for Britain ta vin
favor aud villing scceptance cf ber mile by
people who might, but for its villing and
effectuai aid in tîme cf ueed, ho inclined te
resent it.

No eue knovs 'botter thon 1-ord 'Ouf-
ferin boy ta say or do a tbiug grscofully.
Having lest October given a piece cf
greund iu a fine situation freeocf et
for ever te the Preshyterien congregation
cf St. 1lelen's Bay on vhich te buîld a
churcb, the Mercbioness cf Dufferin me-
ceutly laid the firet cf five memoriai stonse,
four being laid by other ladies, te ho
placed in the building. Replying on ho-
balf cf theso ladies te a vote cf thanke
given thein on the occasion, the Marquis
among ether tbings said: "ILt le impos.
sible ta cocesive any pleasanter auspices
to bave attended our uew arrivai in aur
old home than the daty cf ssuisting at the
foundition cf a cbrch-a cburch wbîcb 1
trust viii long remain as a centre cf
liglit and religious teaching, aud of bar-
meny and every Christian grâce- sud
virtue to the population vhicb je graduai.
ly occumulating lu this neighborheod.
The Modematar cf the Genorsi Assmbiy
bas been g9od enough te refer té the fact
that it bas been my good fortune te place
a few rooda cf land ait the disposai, of tbe
trustees cf tdii building, but on the con-
trary I wish hum ta understsnd that I
have eaeemed it a very great privilege ou
my part t e baffile te place thias light
testimeny cf my aympathy aud roverence
for the Preabytorlan Cbumcb ini Irelau'd
in the hnds cf this congregatien. Those
wheo vili gather hero are my pesonsi.
friende, snd ail <-f thein, I trust, viii iin
so me vay consider me asoeeof theïr
most affrtionste srnd*vatm.hesrted ueigh.
boums."

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA2'FORM.

The Religious 1{eraid : Thoooephy is
the scotohed serpent cf Buddhîet theolegy
trving te esquimin into lifo in theoligbt cast
by Jesus the Christ.

London Christian - Te diffêrentiste
between the autbority cf the yards cof tbo
Lord sud the writings cf Hie Apestien, i.
te diffrentiato betveeu Ged at ene turne
sud God at anether.

Gospel Banner: Do netdeceive Jour-
self vith the tbeugbt thet becauwe yen
are botter than seme other Christian pro-
fessor, therefere yen muet ho right. As
long as you thiuk that vay yen are Burely
&Il vreng.

Bible Reader:- The £&et that every
man with au impossible tbeery gcee te
the Bible te prove it is ne evideuce that
the Bible is visicnery. It euly goees ta
prevo that whetever men may tbink cf
the Bock they aivays vaut it on their
Bide. ___________

James XcCosb : Lt le net tho metive,
properly speaking, that dotermines tbe

working f the vwi; but iL is the ili
thati impastetb te the motive. .As
Colerlg sy: t is theominuthat
maires the motive, and net the motive the
man."

.Preebyterian: Christ had Hie trans-
figuration, but it was preceded and suc-
cedod by work and trial. Elevatod
moode, spiritual uplift8 and rapt visions
are the cordiale given us by the way, but
as abiding experiences they boloug ta the
hcavenly state.

*United Preebyterian. There are
"ldead lanuages;" they are ne longer
spoken by the people. The languageocf
the gospel neyer becomes dead. Lt nover
ceases te epoak te the ert, te awaken
conscience, snd inspire hope through the
gracicus love of God. e

President Cleveland : A Goveru-
ment eting upen the viîi sud universel
suffrage of the people bas ne anchorage
except lu the pecples intelligence. Edu.
cation tende teauar levatien of political
conditions, especially wben cousideratien
le given to it by the young men cf tho
country.

Hfall Caine: 1 knovw my Bible as
few iiterary men knew iL. Thoe e ne
bock inthe verld like it, and the finest
warda evor written fall fer short lu inter-
est of the atonies it telle. Wbatever
streng situations I have in muy bocks are
net of my creation, but are taken frein
tho Bible.

Silies : Trath i. the very bond of
eecioty, vithout vhich iL muet dissolve
into auarchy and chaos. A housebold
caunot ho governod by lying, uer can a
nation. Sir Thomas Browue vas once
auked : 4"Do the devils lie?1" IlNo,"
vas bis answer; "for thon even bell.
cotild net suhist,

Central Preabytorisu:- The religions
influence cf colleges and boarding echeeýls
should b.tbe objectof much solicitude sud
prayerjustuevin many homnsetbattheson
and the daugbter may corne back unspot-
ted, uucoutsuiuatod by ovil, refiued aud
quickeued iute the safety snd purity and
blasing cf a regeneratod hert sud a van..
verped lita.
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